
SCALLYWAGS FLYBALL – Flyball Fix 1 & 2 

Feb 25  and Feb 26 

 

Thanks to all the teams entered in this Tournament.   We are very excited to host, and we 

hope you all have a great day of racing!  

Location:  Oriole Dog Training Club  

       9 Azar Court 

       Halethorpe,  Md.  21227 

 

There are a few Handicapped parking spots in the front of the building.  Please email Judi 

at  judithreedogs@aol.com to reserve a space. 

 

Teams may stop by Oriole to set up Friday 5 PM to 7 PM  

 

   Saturday  Sunday   

Building Opens ----- --7:30 AM   8.00 AM 

Measuring -----------  8:15   8.15 

Captains Meeting  ----8.45   8.45 

Racing Starts  --------9.00   9.00 

 

Breaks: 

There are a few breaks built in each day to accommodate required rest times as well as a 

45 minute lunch break.  The Start of warm-up for the next race begins immediately 

following the break.  *we reserve the right to adjust break times as necessary 

 

Covid Policy: 

Face masks are optional for those that are fully vaccinated.  If you are NOT vaccinated 

you must wear a mask while in the building.  .Everyone will still need to fill out the 

waiver form for the weekend.   

 

The Blue Room Will be available if your team needs a spot to put your snacks or 

lunches etc.   

 
Warm Ups are 2 mins.  If you do not need warm up time, please let the judge know.  

30  inch jumps will be used at this tournament. 
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Scoring: 

All Divisions will be scored 1 point for each Heat Win,  2 points for Race Win, 1 point for a 

Race Tie,  ½ a point for a Heat Tie. 

Ties for the tournament placement will be decided  by: 

 First – Head to Head 

 Second – If still tied, fastest head to head time  

 Third – If still tied, fastest time in Division. 

 

SDR/Mat Time: We have received permission to offer SDR/mat time during the breaks, 

which we will be doing on Saturday and Sunday.  Only dogs not listed on the C2 are 

eligible to participate during the actual racing day.  However, we will also offer it at the 

end of Saturday's tournament, which means dogs that did race that day may sign up for 

one of the end of day SDR/mat time spots.  Please go here to sign 

up https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13rsEjmrY2 

Z1-u0rjS3YsPruNYxV5sS1kerG8Ca2L5fc/edit?usp=sharing and you may pay the day of.    

 

PLEASE - be considerate of others when signing up for the break time spots. Only 

sign up for ONE spot per dog throughout the day.  IF there are spots still available 

the day of, we will allow you to sign up your dog for more than one. However, leading 

up to the weekend if more than one spot for the same dog is taken, we will remove 

duplicates so others also have an opportunity to sign up.   

 

If you are signing up for one of the break time spots, please be ready to go when it is your 

turn so we do not run over on our scheduled break times.  Cost is $5 for 5 minutes - if you 

need the lane next to you empty please reserve both sides for $10.  

 

Workers Raffle:   Scallywags would appreciate help with filling the Line Judges chairs.  

We are offering a drawing each day for an Amazon Gift Card.  

 

C2 INFO:  

Please email your C2 info by Thursday Evening Feb 23rd  -- email to Judithreedogs@aol.com  

 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 

 

Saturday: we will be awarding a bottle of rum to the team with the  best coordinated 

teams shirts, bonus points for a decorated crating area :-)    We are doing a beach theme 

for this tournament. 

 

Sunday: We will be doing a game at lunch time so send your team member out to play the 

shagger shuffle.  Tina will be sending out more info about this .  

 

Regional Director is Carle Lee Detweiler 

Our Judge is Bryan Roper.  He is a measuring judge  
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Emergency Info: 

Pet+ER                                                         Emergency Veterinary Clinic 

10000 Old Columbia Pike                              32 Mellor Ave #C 

Columbia,  Md 21046                                    Catonsville, MD.  21228 

410-441-3304                                              410-788-7040 

                                                                    Evcctonsville.com 

Concentra Urgent Care  

1419 Knecht Ave  

Baltimore, MD.  21227 

410-247-9595 

Concetra.com 

 

   


